
220 Steuben Street

Montour Falls, New York 14865

(607) 535-7121 

schuylerhospital.org

To schedule a tour or get answers to 

your questions, please call (607) 228-7470. 

We’ve Got You Covered.

Schuyler Hospital is a healthcare security blanket for the entire

family. Located in Montour Falls, we serve the residents of Schuyler

County and the surrounding communities.  Our long tradition of

combining personal care with advanced technology provides a

level of trust that leads to outstanding patient satisfaction ratings.

From birth through the final years of your life, Schuyler Hospital's

blanket of care will leave you feeling warm, comfortable, and secure.  
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We’ve Got You Covered.

The Swing Bed Support System

Highly qualified nurses on the Med-Surg Unit oversee the

Swing Bed Program, providing support, care, and

patient/family education during recovery.

Physical and occupational therapists will work to restore

independence, and provide education and training to

accomplish tasks to avoid pain and fatigue. The

therapists will also assess the patient’s need for

assistance devices. 

Respiratory therapists teach breathing techniques and

exercises to promote optimal breathing. 

Speech therapists assist patients with interpreting and

remembering written and spoken statements; help with

expressing thoughts through speaking, writing and facial

expressions; and promote safe swallowing.  

Clinical dieticians offer nutritional support and  education. 

In addition to assisting with any insurance questions, our

social workers will also help with discharge planning,

personal resources and financial needs. 

Finally, because patients are close to home, family and

friends are part of the recovery team - helping speed

successful healing.  



The Swing Bed program is ideal for patients needing: 

•  Wound care

•  Recovery from major surgery, joint replacement or 

vascular or abdominal operation 

•  Rehabilitation after a stroke 

•  IV medication therapy or nutritional therapy 

•  Strength training after a lingering illness or prolonged    

hospitalization

•  Repeated hospitalization 

•  Daily physical therapy, occupational therapy and/or

speech therapy 

Our caring staff will provide services to your patient until

their condition is stable or their rehabilitation potential is

reached and you release the patient to go home or to

another setting for additional care. When your patients need more
time and help to recover... 
We’ve Got You Covered.

Schuyler Hospital’s Swing Bed Support System allows

patients  to “swing” between levels of care from acute

medical care to skilled rehabilitation.  This means when

the patient’s condition no longer requires hospitalization,

but he or she still needs rehabilitation or skilled nursing,

the patient can remain here at Schuyler Hospital.  For

patients coming from other facilities, it allows them

to return to the community more quickly, while  still

receiving the appropriate level of care until they can

return home, or enter the skilled nursing unit. 

Swing Bed patients receive 24-hour care from our

skilled nurses, physicians and therapists in a

comfortable and familiar setting.  And the transition

from acute to follow-up care is seamless.  In addition, if

needed, diagnostic services are readily accessible.

Who Qualifies for Swing Bed?

The patient must have had at least a three-day stay as

an acute care patient within the last 30 days before

transitioning to the Swing Bed program. The patient

must also need ongoing monitoring and require

rehabilitative therapy. There are no age restrictions to

the program. 

The Swing Bed program is often covered by Medicare

and Medicaid, as well as many private insurance plans.

Schuyler Hospital’s social workers can assist with

questions about insurance coverage.

A Personalized Treatment Plan. 

Our compassionate nurses, therapists, and support

personnel work with you to determine the best

treatment plan for each patient.  Treatment plans are

developed with the patient’s specific needs in mind. 

Daily therapy is centered on self-care skills and body

strengthening, which will increase the patient’s

independence.

Patients may remain in the program for as long as

they have skilled therapeutic goals to achieve. When  a

patient has met their goals, they will be discharged to

home or to another setting.


